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FOR YOUR HOME
THIS YEAR 

FROM BAKER'S

48 s^-YARDS

CARPETING
COMPLETELY INSTALLED 

WALL-TO WALL

more style
SOLUTION DYED

VISCOSE
A rteli tww<J, eolorfMt and fwclrt- 
 flt. A tlar floor covering for to 
day's rMn»l living.

$336 Completely 

Installed

more color

more wear for 
the money

ONLY $2.65 WEEK

EASTMAN

CHROMSPUN
Kith lnck»d-ln rolor with h*tt«r rn- 
tlllnnte. Inxarioiin appramnrn and 
hfttt^r wrar. K*ajr to «-|<MMI and 
«««!»r «pot removal. Moth and TOT- 
mln rrnUtanf. A« wHI an nnn *hed- 
dl«)f. In tw«>ftd and lolld rnlom.

HA*%f\ 48 Yds.
^£M <W Completely 

 T«Jsf^ Installed

100% 15 DENIER

Nylon Carpeting
.R«iiUt« ordinary dn«t «n<1 dirt  
*»«v to rlcftn. R*«I*U muttlnr and 
r.rathln*. |t'« mildew and moth- 
proof. R*«afn« IU h**aty hotter 
than any othrr flbrr. IxAok* hotter, 
lMt« lonf«T and irl»«i« **tra we»r. 
AvalUblr In tn^f>d« onlv.

4sYdt-
Completely 

Installed

YES :::
If you live In the Tor- 
ranee area your floor 
plan thould require around 
48 square yards of carpet 
ing . . .

NOT
331/ 4 or 40 aq. yd*, that ao 
many atoret advertise aa 
being average. Baker'a ad 
vertise * price that it rea 
listic. That is, a price In- 
eluding carpeting, labor 
40-oz. padding and 2-door 
chrome metal atripping for 
48 sq. yds., which la about 
your required yardage.

No Money Down! 
Bank Terms!

CHRISTMAS

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER

RATED No.1
Model WS-S8

BY U. S. TESTING COMPANY, INC/
heading Independent Testing Laboratory

CLEANEST CLOTHES 
LINT REMOVAL 
DRIEST SPIN
*ln a teit of lix leading automatic wa»h«r» under controlled 
laboratory condition*. Report* #29123 and #29 12 3- A 
dated May 1, and May 10, 1957.

3-RING AGITATOR ACTION
Washes Clothes Up to 50% Cleaner- 
Leaves Lew Lint on Clothes than Washers 
with Filters That Have To Be Cleaned By 
Hand

• New Built-in SudiWater-Sover at No Extra 
Cost. Cut Washday Costs Almost VW

• All-Fabric Washability

  Styled with the Sheer Look

AUTOMATIC 
DYEING

-  Prlgldalrei 
Exclusive I v 16995

WITH 
TRADE

IX/lcigncivo^c High Fidelity
is the finest— and can't be "bought for less" anywhere!I

COMPARE THESI 
OUTSTANDING 
QUALITY FEATURES
Ma0napow«r TV Chassis 
for best reception

Full Transformer Pewtrtd 
for maximum dependability

265 sq. In. Scrt**
whh optical filter

Top Controls
for »a»ieit tuning

Smart Compact Cabinet 
acoustically designed.

This Rtriking new example nf 
console sty ling... distinctively imuut 
and different... offers largest 
picture area in a beautiful compact 
cabinet. It requires no more 
space, costs no more than moat 
ordinary table models...yet 
offers superior console performance 
and world famous Magnavox quality 
features throughout.

19950

ANCE - 1502 CABRiLLO
FA 8-2778 

FA 8-6606

TROUBADOUR
PORTABLE 

' PHONOGRAPH
The world of music goes 
with you when you take 
  long thia attractive port 
able phonograph. Two 
speakers, 6" A 4", push- 
pull amplifier, precision 4- 
apeed changer, dual stylus. 
Finished in smart, stuff- 
proof Vinyl. 7990

ALIVE. ̂ SOTOSS ALIVE
See and hear what a wonderful thing happens when 
true high fidelity pictures are matched with the newest 
high fidelity sound. Compnre the Gold Seal Magnavox 
Videornma -feature for feature with any other  then 
compare the price, too. Low, horizontal-line styling.

In Syntax mahogany 
flnUn, complete with ttand,

•nly

J32950 (VHP)

Slightly higher In cherry *r 
 ofc, with table tfiown.

Continental AM-FM Radio Phonograph 

3 Sp«ak«r» Diamond Stylus

Exclusive decorative gliding top and front 
panels, permit easy access to all operating 
controls—without disturbing decorative op* 
pointments. Impervious to stains, burns or 
scratches—afford lasting beauty.

  25-wort dwoKchonnel 
omplifitr

  15" bait, 7* Inttrmcdiet* 
tp«ok«rt, plui widt-angl* 
nigh frequency horn

$4O950
with traditional 

base shown

ill

Magnavox Conrm*nto/ ihown In genuine mahogany. t 
Also in g*nviin« oek, ch*rry, walnut and ebony . .   
traditional, provincial or contemporary ttyles.c-

Super Magnasonic High
Fidelity Phonograph

4 Speakers   Diamond Stylus

A superlative high fidelity instrument 
in smart, functional furniture. Top 
panel glides open to permit easy 
access to the record changer without 
disturbing decorative appointments.

e 15* end 1 2' te*t. 4' ond 5* Ma* ^

  Puih-puH 20-woM ompRfler 

e Pr«ei*ion 'm»«pmi« r*eord

r

••

 leo  vallabl* with AM-FM rmdlo

> FITS YOUR POCKET . . . 

FITS YOUR POCKETBOOK . . .

MAGNAVOX ALL-TRANSISTOR 
PERSONAL RADIO

THE COMPANION So tiny It fits 
purae or pocket. Olvee you the 
pleasure of montha of room-filling 
tone on   aingle low-coat battery. 
Smart, aturdy pUstio case. ..._........._

  ally Into

9059


